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SWY Ol?REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAMREVIEWCOMMITTEEDELIBERATIONSON

ISSUES TO BE RESOLVEDIN MAldNGSPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS ON

UPERATIQNAL(WiNTSPRON)SALS

OmJanuary 14-M the ReviewCoxxunXtteeconsideredin
fouroperationalgrantsapplicationsfmm Missour%,
and Utah. On the basisof approximatelyninehours
many importantissueswere exploredwhich relateto
which decisionscan be reachedon operationalgrant

greatdetailthe
Kansas*Albany,
of deliberations
the basison
applicationsJ

includingboth the amountof the awardand the termsand conditions
associatedwith the ~ard* This documentsuranarlzesthe discussions,
concentratingon the emphasisgiven f.nthe discussionsto the relation-
ship of the particularpartsof an applicationto thewhole Regional
MedicalProgramand to the need to encouragedecisionmakingand
priority settingon the te8ionallevel. In the courseof these
deliberationsotherissueswere also identifiedbut no summaryof
thesewill be attemptedin thisdocumentsincethey are considered
by the Staffto be s-hat periph~al to the main fssues facedby
the Counc$lin reachingdecisionsou the operationalgrants before
it at this time.

The Committeenoted thatapproximately$22 millionof the $43 million
comntttedto granteesfor the RegionalMedicalProgramsfor FY 67
would probablybe spmt by July l? 1967, l~ving a carryover into
FY68 of $21 million, However,therewas no confirazatiomas to what
additionalfundswould be fmthc~ng fn FY 68 for the Division, ‘
Sincethe fouroperationalgrants~&f fundedas requested,would take
a sizableamountof the fundsavai~~ble,the Cmftgee discussed
equitablemeansof al~otti~ ~e fi~s So K funds would remain
availablefor regionsWhtihwere to request operxioxsal Wnds later
in PY 68, if theirprogramswaxrantedsupport.

Of part~ar concernto the C_ttee was the criter%ato use in
determininga levelof fundingfor a %egionalprogram,and shied
to thisconcernwas the questim of how fast fundsshouldbe
provided(i.e.huw quicklyshouldfundsbe provtdeda regionto
achieveultimatelevelof support&~d satisfactoryby the C-ttee.)

The Conml.ttee agreed that since~ards are ~ to be made on a formula
basis,theremust be some way of detetining hwsnch is reasonable
for a %egion,basedon the applicationsubmitted. Aftermuch diwms-
sion it was suggestedthatwhere parametersare not completelydefined,
or where fundsare Mmited so complete support cannot be given,those
aspectsof the program which the re~fon believedto be most essential
shouldbe supportedfirst,with the rarnafider to be supported~
experience indicatesthat the gap areashave been identifiedand as
more fundsbecomeavailable. Therewas unanfmitythat if thereare
aspectsof a proposedregionalprogramwhich are clearlysupportable,
and aftergivingconsideratimto the totalavailabilityof funds~the
Committeeshouldrecmmend pupporcwtiout delay.
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